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RE:

SWRPCPrioritiesfor 2015-2024TenYearTransportation
ImprovementPlan

Pleaseacceptthis slightlymodifiedversionof a similarletterdatedApril 30,2013. Southwest
Region
PlanningCommission(SWRPC)has completedits project solicitationfor the 2015-2024Ten Year
Transportation
ImprovementPlan(TYP) andits Transportation
AdvisoryCommittee(TAC) andBoardof
Directorshaveapproved
a list of projectpriorities.In establishing
thesepriorities,we wereguidedby the
budget
target
for the Southwest
Regionas instructed
by NHDOT. This list is presented
belowasTableI
andis followedby summaries
of eachproject.
TABLE l: SWRPCProject Priority by Ranking
Rank

I

J

4
5
6

8
9
l0
ll

t2
l3

t4

Community

Project# ProjectDescription

Project Cumulative
Cost (M) Cost (M)
Jaffrev
t6037
US 202AiH124Reconfisure
Dosles
$6.95
$6.95
Hinsdale12210
Replace2 existingbridgesoverConnecticut
River
$36.3
$43.2s
Brattleboro.
VT
with newbrideedownstream
Keene
10309P ConstructMulti-useTrail BridseoverNH l0ll12
$3.14
$46.39
Peterborough
14772/| Reconstruct
1000'at Main St Intersection.Also
$2.0
$48.39
Reconstruct
GraniteBlockWall Alons US 202
Keene
10309J Add turninslanesat T intersection
on NH 9ll0l12
82.2
$s0.s9
,$54.59
15879
Peterborough
BridgeoverContoocook
Rehabilitate
Riveron US
$4.0
202AIH101{RedList}
Roxbury10439 ReconstructShoulders/Widen
from E. Sullivan.
s4.2
$58.84
- {RedList}
Sullivan
IncludinsBridseReplacement
Keene
10309L NH 121101
Widento four lanesbetweenMain St
$s.26
$64.10
Winchester
St
and
Walpolet4747
Reconstructionof NH 12 from Main St in
$2,6
$66.70
Charlestown
Walpoleto NH l2A (SWRPCportion= 20Vo\
t6ls2
BridgeRehabilitation
onNH 9/10 {RedList}
$1.s
s68.20
Keene
Stoddard-Antrim 16473
Purchase ROW Access Rights and Minor
$2.2s
$70.4s
-Hillsboroueh
CapacityandSafetyImprovements
on NH 9
Swanzey
N/A
BridgeReplacement
overMartinBrookon NH 32
$1.3
$71.75
{RedList}
Winchester
20819
Bridge Rehabilitationover ForestLake Outlet on
$.86
$72.61
NH 10 {RedList}
Westmoreland
N/A
Repairerosionat Bridge over Mill Brook on NH
$.2
$72.81
63
SWRPCREGIONAL TARGET BUDGET
$73.00
TDD Access: Relay NH 1-800-735-2964
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Priorit-v#1-Jqfrelt US202/NH121ReconfigureDogleg-16037
Project Synopsis: This project would reconfigure the dogleg intersection at US 202
(Peterborough Street/Main Street/River Street), NH 124 (Main StreeVTurnpikeRoad), NH 137
(North Street), Stratton Road, and Blake Street by installing a roundabout and providing an
alternatebridge crossingover the Contoocook River. The project will alleviate congestionto
Jaffrey's downtown which currently experiencesa Level of Service F during the peak hour, will
improve geometrics for tractor trailer trucks traveling into the Region from Southern New
England, and open up possibilitiesfor providing new downtown parking, sidewalks and other
to the downtown. The areacurrentlyhas an AADT of 13,000. This
transportationenhancements
project is an exampleof a communitythat is seriousabout advancingthis project. The Town has
developedan impressivecampaignin ensuringpublic supportand solid scope-levelengineering
to addressits goalsfor reducingcongestionand improving the downtown.
Fiscal ConstraintAssumptions:The regional impact of this project is $6.95 million which was a
cost developed by an engineer contracted by the Town, VHB Inc. and acceptedas the best cost
estimateat this time by ProjectManager,Michael Dugas.
Priority #2-Hinsdale-Brattleboro-Bridge Construction Over ConnecticutRiver-12210
Project Synopsis: This NH-VT project seeksto replacetwo functionally obsoletebridgesbuilt in
tqjO wittr u ne* functionalbridge downstream.The project has beenon the Ten Year Plan since
the 1980s,but was strickenfrom the Plan during the most recentupdateof the TYP. The current
bridges restrict overlimit vehicles from easily accessingHinsdale, Winchester and other area
communities,including some ofthe SWRPCRegion's more challengedcommunities. The
existing bridges would be preservedto be used for pedestrians,bicyclists and for emergency
vehicle access. Over the years,this project has benefittedfrom extensivepublic participation,a
robust alternativeanalysis,and a federaiEnvironmentalAssessmentfor the project. In addition,
SWRPC is currently coordinatinga bi-stateeffort among project stakeholdersto assessproject
readiness. SWRPC views this bridge as a key connector to our region's economic lifeline,
Interstate91, which we view in a similar way as the easternand centralpart of the Stateviews the
expansionof Interstate93. Shutting down just one of the esixting bridges, a highly plausible
scenario during the 2015-2024 Plan horizon, would result in forcing bridge users wanting to get
from the centersof Hinsdaleand Brattleboroto take detoursof l6 miles north to Chesterfieldvia
NH 63 (one of Cheshire County's poorest condition roads) or 25 miles south via Northfield,
Massachusetts.SWRPC estimatesthat35o/oof Hinsdale'sresidentsuse the bridgesto commute
to work and approximatelyl6% of Hinsdale'snon-residentemployeesusethe bridgeto commute
to work. The bridges carry9,700 AADT.
Fiscal ConstraintAssumptions: The regional impact of this project on the regionaltarget budget
is significantat $36.3 million. This cost only includesthe shareof the cost forNew Hampshire.
AdditionalprojectcostsareprogrammedbyVermontincludingprojectworkcurrently
programmed in Vermont's State TransportationImprovement Plan. The project managerfor
Vermont has indicated that funding is in place, but its programming is contingent on New
Hampshire programmingfunds to the project. LeveragingVermont investmentby committing
NH funds will be key to advancingthe project.
Priority #3-Keene-MultiuseTrail Bridge Over NH I2/10-10309P
o

Project Synopsis: The "South Bridge" project would provide a multiuse (bicycle/pedestrian)
bridge connectingthe Ashuelot Rail Trail over NH I 2/ I 0 I . The bridge crossesone of the busiest
stretchesof highway in the Region(22,248 AADT) and is consideredan important safety project.
The bridge not only connectsthe trail systemwhich has seenimprovementsin recentyears by the
City of Keene and Town of Swanzey on either side, but also connectsthe Keene State College
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campus. It is therefore supportedby Keene State College, a major employer in the area, and is
integratedin the College's Master Plan. Like the North Bridge project recently completed,this
project mitigates a pedestrian/bikesafety issue of an important pedestrian/bikecrossing and, like
North Bridge, it also has a record of a fatality at the crossing.
Fiscal Constraint Assumptions: Current documentation shows the existing project budget as
$3.14 million. However this project cost is basedon an older, more expensive"grasshopper"
bridge design. A less expensivedesign, similar to the North Bridge, has been acceptedby the
City of Keene and is a shorter span than the North Bridge. The final cost for North Bridge was
approximately$2.2 million. Therefore,SWRPC believesthe $3.14 million cost estimatecan be
reducedsomewhat.

Priorilv #4-Peterborough-Reconstructionof Main Street Intersection and Retaining ryall-14772A
o

o

Project Synopsis: This project is connectedto a Peterboroughprojectto reconstructthe red listed
Main Street Bridge (Project #14933) through the State Aid Bridge and Municipal Bridge
Programs. Constructionis slatedfor the bridge in 2016 and 2017. This project will reconstruct
roughly 1,000feet at the Main StreetIntersectionon US 202 and reconstructa retainingwall in
betweenUS 202 and the ContoocookRiver. This intersectionareahas an AADT of 12,997with a
crashrateof l8 injuries/permile/peryeax.
Fiscal ConstraintAssumptions: According to NHDOT guidance,SWRPC is applying project
costsfor the period 2015 and beyondtowardsits regionaltargetbudget,which is $2 million

Priorin #S-Keene-Addturning lanes at T intersectionon NH 9/10/12-10309J
o

o

Project Synopsis: This project addressesincreasing traffic at one of the Southwest Region's
busiest intersectionsconnectingNH 9, 10, 12 and l0l, carrying regional traffic on Keene's
bypasssystem,and connectingpeople to nearby shoppingand servicesat Keene's Monadnock
Marketplace, as well as the Winchester Street/Key Road area. Peak hour traffic today fills left
turn and right turn lanes at the west-sideand north-sideapproachesof the intersection. This
project adds a left turning lane for vehiclesat the west-sideapproachheadingnorth and -aright
turn lane at the north-sideapproachfor vehicles headingwest. This area carries25,561 AADT
and has "the" highestcrashrates of all projectswith a rate of 95 injuries/permile/per year over
the2006-2010period.
Fiscal ConstraintAssumptions: This project,which was programmedin previousTYPs but was
deferredduring the most recentTYP updatecycle, hasa cost estimateof $2.2 million.
,

Priorilv #6-Peterborough-RedList Bridge Rehabilitation on U5202/NHl0l-l5879
o

o

Project Synopsis: The scopeof work is to rehabilitatethe red list bridge including replacementof
the deck with a wider deck and paintingthe bridge girdersextendingover the ContoocookRiver.
A good deal of preliminary engineering has been conducted for this project including the
developmentof a baseplan that involves the Grove and Granite Streetintersectionsas well as a
traffic control plan, constructionstaging plan and other engineeringwork. The bridge has an
AADT of 15,000and is an importantcrossroadsfacility for traffic headingeastand west on NH
l0l as well as traffic heading north-southon US 202. It will be important to coordinatethe
constructionof this bridge with Peterborough'sMain Street improvements(14772A) to avoid
excessivedelays.
Fiscal Constraint Assumptions: According to NHDOT guidance, SWRPC is applying project
costsfor the period 2015 and beyondtowardsits regionaltargetbudget,which is $4 million.
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andShoulderReconstruction-10439
ListBridgeReplacement
Priorilv #7-Roxburtt-Sullivan-Red
o

ProjectSynopsis: The projectwill reconstructshoulderswherethere are shoulderdeficiencies
2.04milessouthwest.Theprojectwill
andwidenthe roadfrom theNH 9 Bridgeapproximately
alsoreplacethe Route9 BridgecrossingOtterBrook. AlthoughNH 9 is a principal arterial
east-westcorridor, its travel way is as narrow as24 feet in some sectionsof this roadway
with no shoulder. There are portions of the highway that closely approach Otter Brook,
steepslopes,drainageditchesand a loose retainingwall. The bridge passingover Otter
Brook is red listed as the #64 priority bridge in NH due to structuraldeficiency. This
project is a key highway segmentthat that inhibits east-westmobility in CheshireCounty
particularly during winter months and as such is an economic development asset. This
sectionof highway carries7,100AADT.
o FiscalConstraintAssumptions:Accordingto NHDOT guidance,SWRPCis applyingproject
budget,whichis $4.2million.
costsfor theperiod2015andbeyondtowardsits regionaltarget

St-10309L
NH 12/i,01betweenMain St snd Winchester
Prioriqt #8-Keene-Widen
o

o

the capacityon Keene'sbypasssystem.The bridge
ProjectSynopsis:The projectwill increase
in this project area,which passesover the Ashuelot River is red listed and currently being
rehabilitated (Project # 22293), but unfortunately not widened to accommodate plans for
four lanes in this area. The current AADT on this stretch of highway is 22,248.
in previousTYP's but
FiscalConstraint
Assumptions:This project,whichhasbeenprogrammed
of $5.26million.
wasdeferredduringthemostrecentTYP updatecycle,hasa costestimate

NH 12 betweenMain Street in Walpolesnd NH 124Priorit.v #9-llalpole-Charlestown-Reconstruct
I 4747
NH Route 12 betweenMain Streetin Walpoleand
ProjectSynopsis:This projectreconstructs
River.anda
betweenthe Connecticut
a stretchof highwaysqueezed
NH 12 A in Charlestown,
from
a robust
and
has
benefited
fatality
history
railroad. The segmenthas an unfortunate
Context SensitiveSolutionsprocessthat examineda numberof alternatives.The process,
coordinatedby Upper Valley Lake SunapeeRegionalPlanningCommission(UVLSRPC)
and NHDOT, and included participation by SWRPC has strong support in Walpole and
Charlestown. This road carries approximately3,840 vehicles a day based on the last
available traffi c count.
Fiscal ConstraintAssumptions:This project'sreconstructionareapassesthroughthe SWRPC
andUVLSRPCregionswith approximately80%of the projectoccurringin theUVLSRPCregion
and2\Yoof theprojectoccurringin the SWRPCregion.UVLSRPCandSWRPChaveagreedon
regionalTYP budgets.Basedon
an 80/20split of the costof this projectagainstour respective
its portionof theprojectcostat
theremainingprojectcostsfor 2015forward,SWRPCanticipates
$2.6million.
List BridgeRehabilitationon NH 9/10-16152
Priorin #10-Keene-Red
o

o

ProjectSynopsis:This projectrehabilitates
the red listedNH 9/10 bridgeover Elm Streetin
Keenewhich is an importanteast-westfacility usedoften by regionaltraffic and freight haffic.
Themostrecenttrafficcountson thisbridgewere9,800vehiclesdaily.
FiscalConstraintAssumptions:Accordingto NHDOT guidance,SWRPCis applyingproject
costsfor theperiod2015andbeyondtowardsits regionaltargetbudget,whichis $1,5million.
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Pr ior it.v#I I -Stoddard-Antrim-Hills boroughNH 9 Pr eservation-I 6073

:I
.{

'l
I

andacquisitionof access
ProjectSynopsis:This projectincludescapacity,safetyimprovements
just
eastof NH 123to the westerlyend of the HillsboroughBypassin order
of right of way from
to improveroadwaygeometricsandalignmentandpreservecapacity.The 9+ mile stretchof NH
9 betweenStoddardand Hillsboroughis the only remainingdevelopableportion of roadway
betweenVermont and I-89 that is not protectedby controlledaccessor limited accessby the
State. SinceCheshireandwesternHillsboroughcountiesare not servedby interstatehighways,
mobilityin the
east-west
is vitally importantin orderto safeguard
keepingNH 9 controlledaccess
the yearsin
in
NH
9
over
made
Region. This will also protectthe significantinvestments
particularbetweenthe ConnecticutRiver and Keeneas well as the Nelsonand Hillsborough
Bypass projects. Though it will be importantto also safeguardNH l0l, the mobility
by curbcut androaddevelopment.
functionalityof that facility is alreadyseverelycompromised
Approximately
5,760vehiclesusethehighwaydaily.
in previousTYP's but
o FiscalConstraint
Assumptions:Thisproject,whichhasbeenprogrammed
wasdeferredduringthemostrecentTYP updatecycle,hasa costestimateof $2.25million.

o

on NH 32
List BridgeReplacement
Prioritlt #12-Swanzelt-Red
o

o

ProjectSynopsis: This projectreplacesthe structurallydeficientNH 32 bridgeover Martin
are
andsubstructure
Brook in Swanzey.The bridgewasbuilt in 1929andits deck,superstructure
all in poorcondition.Thebridgewasaddedto theredlist in 2000.
thecostof this projectat
Assumptions:TheBureauof BridgeDesignestimates
FiscalConstraint
Sl.3million.

on NH 10
List BridgeReplacement
Priorit.v#13-Illinchester-Red
o

o

Project Synopsis: This project replacesthe deck and superstructureand rehabilitatesthe
overForestLakeOutleton NH l0 in Winchester.The 12' box culvert,which is a
substructure
are in poor.conditioq. The
red list bridge,was built in 1929and its deck and superstructure
bridgewasaddedto the red list in 2009. The projectwasoriginallyrankedl4'n by the SWRPC
TAC, but sincethe 13ftrankedproject,a red list bridgeon US 202lNH 123overthe Contoocook
Region,the Winchester
by NHDOT to the Southwest
River,exceeded
thetargetbudgetassigned
projectis bumpedto #13.
thecostof this project1t
Assumptions:The Bureauof BridgeDesignestimates
FiscalConstraint
$ . 8 6m i l l i o n .

on NH l0
ListBridgeReplacement
Priority #14-Westmoreland-Red
o

o

wing of the bridge and the
ProjectSynopsis: This projectrepairserosionat the southwesterly
northerlyabutmentfor the NH 63 bridgecrossingthe Mill Brook. The projectwas originally
ranked 18trby the SWRPCTAC, but due to the limitationsof the regionaltargetbudget,
to #14 andthe final projectis within the $73
combinedwith its low cost,this projectis advanced
Region.
by NHDOTto the Southwest
milliontargetbudgetasassigned
thecostof thisprojectat
Design
estimates
Bridge
FiscalConstraint
Assumptions:The Bureauof
$.2million.

Backsround on SWRPC'sTYP Prioritization Process
SWRPCis pleasedwith the changesthat were institutedthis yearto improvethe TYP process.We are
for projectnominations,andthe
projectcriteria,minimumdatarequirements
hopefulthatthe standardized
projects
in the draft TYP. SWRPC's
merit-basedlist of
regionalbudgettargetwill leadto a transparent,
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recommendations
were developedby following guidanceprovided by NHDOT in your letter dated
and guidanceprovidedby Bill Watson,
February 15, 2013 as well as additionalcorrespondence
Administrator
of theBureauof PlanningandCommunityAssistance.
During the TYP project solicitation process,SWRPC receiveda total of twenty-four eligible (non
discretionaryfund) projectnominationstotaling$120.58Million. The projectlist is the resultof a
solicitationof all thirty-fivecommunitiesin the SWRPCRegionas well as projectnominationsfrom
DistrictIV.
HighwayMaintenance
NHDOT's Bureauof BridgeDesign,andthe Divisionof Operations
Exceptfor a few new projectsnominatedby NHDOT, all other projectsevaluatedby SWRPCare the
sameasthoseevaluatedduringthe lasttwo TYP cycles.
With the exceptionof oneprojectproposed
by the Bureauof BridgeDesignto dismantlethe railroad/rail
all projectsare supported
by SWRPC'sTAC and Boardof Directors. This
trail bridgein Bennington,
regionalsupport,which is an indicatorof need,suggests
that the $73 million planningtargetbudgetis
projectsare
ableto addressapproximately60%of the needsin the Regionif all SWRPCrecommended
since SWRPChas heardfrom several
funded. This 60% figure shouldbe viewed as conservative
canbe madeon
municipalities
in the Regiondecidingto wait out this cyclein hopesthatmoreprogress
thecurrentlist ofprojects.
As requested,SWRPC worked with NHDOT and the other MPOs and RPCs to develop a TYP
applicationform providingkey informationard dataabouteachproject. SWRPCcompletedthe form and
wererequiredto
developedmapsshowingkey informationfor eachproject. New projectnominations
with projectnominations
duringthe mostrecentTYP
completethe applications.For thosemunicipalities
of the
updatecycle,SWRPCstaffcompleted
theapplications
on theirbehalfbasedon our own knowledge
projectsandthenaskedmunicipalities
if necessary.
to reviewandedittheapplications
for the TYP arebasedon a thoughtfulandmethodicalreviewanddiscussion
SWRPC'srecommendations
process
fromNHDOT,
of all twenty-fourprojects.Uponreceivingtheguidance
on theTYP development
the SWRPCTAC met five timesto discussthe TYP processand developprojectpriority rankings.In
severalhoursof their
addition,the rural local oflicialscomprisingthe SWRPCTAC eachvolunteered
own time scoringeachprojectas a stepin our processto rankeachproject. An additionaltwo mdetings
were held with the SWRPC Board of Directorsto discussthe new TYP processand the TAC
recommendations.
Basedon the guidancein your February15ftletterandfollow up guidancefrom the Bureauof Planning
any projectsscheduled
for completionprior to 2015werenot appliedto th6
andCommunityAssistance,
projects
to support
SWRPCtargetbudgetsincethose
shouldbe alreadyconstructed.SWRPCcontinues
that theywill be constructed
theseprojectsand assumes
accordingto schedule.A list of theseprojects
followsin Table2.
TABLE 2: ExistingProjectsto Be CompletedBefore2015
Community

Project#

ProjectDescription

Chesterfield

13597

New Ipswich

14465

Winchester/
Swanzey

12906

NH 63; Reconstruct
to ImproveSafetyAdjacentto
SooffordLake in the Areaof the "S-Curves"
ReplaceBridgeOverSouhegan
River- 1571093
{RedList}
ReplaceBridgeOverAshuelotRiver- l52ll8l
{RedList}

Total Cost
(1\/t)
$.758

Final
Year

$4.135

20r4

$6.864

2014
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Also from you corespondencedated February 15tr, we learned that projects funded by certain
programsarenot to be rankedby RPCsand MPOs. On March 14,2013,Bill Watsonof
discretionary
your departmentprovided additional guidancethat projects under the Municipal Urban ProjectsCompactAreas(MUPCA) programshouldnot be ranked. As such,SWRPCdid not rank an important
projectin our Region,thereconstruction
of Winchester
Streetin Keene(103098).It is our understanding
thatthis projectwill continueto be funded.
In determiningproject priorities,the regionallyassignedweightingfactorsfor the twenty criteriawere
developedby averagingeach TAC member'sown individuallyassignedweightingfollowed by an
of the resultsand refiningthe weightsby consensus.The TAC agreeswith NHDOT that
examination
"safety" and "state of repair" are top priorities,which are reflectedin the SWRPCcriteria weighting
o'support"
wasa third criticalfactor. Local,Regionaland
scheme.Fromthe SWRPCTAC's perspective
weightwith slightlymoreweightattributedto localsupport,
Statesupportwereeachgivenconsiderable
followed by regionalsupportthen statesupport. Local and regionalsupportare importantbecausethey
demonstrate
the public input and planningthat has gone into formulatingthe purposeand needof
plansfor the area,andthey demonstrate
projects,they complement
landuseandeconomicdevelopment
Plan.The SWRPCcriteria
with localmasterplansandthe SWRPCRegionalTransportation
consistency
is shownin FigureI below.
weightingscheme
FIGT]RE 1: SWRPCTYP CRITERIA WEIGIITING SCI{EME
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TYP Investment in the SWRPC Resion and Additional Unfunded Needs
Making difficult decisions by recommending funding for some projects over others due to a fiscally
constrainedbudget was not a new experiencefor the SWRPC TAC. We have come to understandthe
fiscal reality of transportationat the federal and state levels. The prioritized list submitted this year is the
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third cycle in a row in which the SWRPC TAC has looked at its needs and recommendeda slate of
projects for the State to program against a fiscally constrained budget. Through each of these cycles,
SWRPC has produceda prioritized list of projectsand additionally,has avoided recommendingneeded
projects in order to meet fiscal constraints. As a partner to NHDOT in this process,SWRPC has taken its
responsibilitiesseriouslyto sharethe burdenof making thesedifficult decisions.
Regrettably, many of the recommendationsbrought forward by SWRPC over the last severalTYP cycles
o'out" years of the Ten Year
have not made their way into the Plan, or projects have been postponedto the
Plan cycle after cycle. SWRPC is hopeful that during this cycle, with improvementsmade statewide
through a LEAN process for the TYP, that SWRPC recommendedprojects will be evident in the draft
TYP spreadover the courseof the entire ten year period. This would necessarilyincludethe presenceof
regional priorities in the first four years of the plan as a basisto program the next StateTransportation
Improvement Program (STIP). We commend NHDOT for creating a regional target budget for all
regions of the Statebasedon populationand eligible road miles. It is our hope that NHDOT will apply
this concept as a guide for developing the TYP so as to ensure that transportation investments are
occurring in all partsofthe Statefor the benefitofall taxpayers,all usersofour transportationsystemand
indeedall of New Hampshire'scitizens.
Although the costsand rankingsof severalprojectsprohibitedthem from fitting on SWRPC's prioritized
list guided by a regional budget,theseadditional unfundedprojectshave SWRPC's supportand remain
needsnevertheless.Therefore,should additionalfunding becomeavailable,or should projectsfrom our
primary list be deferred,we submit to you the remainingprojectsthat SWRPC reviewed in their ranking
order as Table 3. As mentionedpreviously,a proposalby the Bureau of Bridge Design to dismantlethe
railroad bridge over the ContoocookRiver and Antrim Road in Benningtonis currently not supportedby
SWRPC basedon feedbackfrom Benningtontown officials becauseit is an importantassetfor local rail
trail users.

TABLE 3: AdditionalUnfundedNeeds
Total
Cost

Rank

Community

Project
#

ProjectDescription

l5

Peterborough

N/A

t6
t7

Peterborough
Alstead

N/A
208t7

l8

Westmoreland

N/A

t9

t2905

20

WalpoleRockinehafiLVT
Temple

N/A

Replace Bridge Over ContoocookRiver on US
202/}{H123{RedList}
RenlaceBridseOverBrookon NH 136{RedList}
ReplaceSingleSpanBridge Over WarrenBrook on
NH l23A{RedList}
BridgeOverAldrichBrookon
Replaceor Rehabilitate
NH l2 {RedList}
RehabilitateVilas Bridge Over ConnecticutRiver
(CurrentlyClosed){RedList}
RemoveConcretePavementand Reconstruct3.41I
milesfromPeterboroush
TL to WiltonTL on NH 101

2l

Dublin

N/A

Remove Concrete Pavement and Reconstruct3.851
miles from CheshamRd to Dublin Lake on NH 101

$ll.5s

22

Gilsum

N/A

$7.20

23

Chesterfield

N/A

Rehabilitation/Reconstruction
of NH l0 due to
pavementtransverse/tent
crackingand heavingin the
winten2.4 mL
Bridge Deck near
Bridge Rehabilitationof Pedestrian
NH9
REMAINING UNFUNDED Nf,EDS
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0\o
$s.00
$1.00
$2.03
$.80

s6.50
$ 10.23

s3.00
$47.31

for
If fundingdoesbecomeavailablefor theseprojects,the SWRPCTAC feelsthat it is appropriate
a highercostshareof
NHDOT to considernegotiations
with the Stateof Vermontfor thatStateto assume
is
WalpoleandRockingham,
VT. Thebasisfor this recommendation
the Vilas Bridgeprojectconnecting
bid
project
of
VT
is
every
level
and
businesses
thatthe
of needanddemandfor this
by the communities
as strongasthat of NH.
Next Steps
of eachprojectto the NIIDOT Bureauof Planningand
SWRPChas submittedits scoring/evaluation
CommunityAssistanceon the statewideelectronictemplate. [n additionwe will submitall back up
on the SWRPCscoringprocessand the materialsand metricsthat were
informationand documentation
We look forwardto workingwith NHDOT in the comingmonths
usedto informour projectevaluations.
TYP for joint
asyou work throughthe DecisionLensmodelingprocessanddevelopthe draft2015-2024
prior to submittalto the Governor'sAdvisoryCommission
on
reviewby NHDOT andthe MPOs/RPCs
(GACIT).
Tran
Intermodal sportation
or needadditional
Pleasecontactme or J. B. Mack if you haveany questionsaboutthis correspondence
information.
Sincerely,

'Lutny\
t,,,

Tim Murphy
ExecutiveDirector
cc:

Bill Watson,NHDOT Bureauof PlanningandCommunityAssistance
NHDOT Bureauof HighwayDesign
Bill Oldenburg,
Mark Richardson,
NHDOTBureauof BridgeDesign
DougGraham,NHDOT DistrictIV
LeighLevine,FHWA NH Division
MartinCalawa,FHWA NH Division
Hon.ColinVan Ostern,NH ExecutiveCouncil
Hon.DeborahPignatelli,NH ExecutiveCouncil
NH Representatives
in the SWRPCRegion
NH Senatorsin the SWRPCRegion
SWRPCTAC Members(viae-mail)
SWRPCBoardof DirectorsMembers(via e-mail)
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